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With the rapid development of computer and network technology, online 
education system is becoming the central part of campus informationization in the 
management of higher vocational colleges. It's mainly responsible for the learning of 
all students, the teaching of teachers and the unified management and configuration of 
instructional resources. So, how to make better use of your computer as an auxiliary 
management tool to develop stable and efficient teaching system, is a critical issue 
facing the current campus information construction. 
From the investigation to the students and integrated instructional management 
system, in view of different needs of various development stages, extensibility of 
system, and compatibility of data, this dissertation presents a relatively complete 
design scheme. Using the bottom-up approach, as well as J2EE architecture and JSP 
techniques, the system is designed and implemented which includes six modules of 
student profile, attendance, performance and so on. 
The main contents are as follows. First, the background and significance of the 
subject are introduced, and the research statuses of online teaching are analyzed, thus 
the research object and contents are proposed. Second, the requirements of the online 
teaching system are overviewed, business processes are analyzed, moreover, 
functional requirements and non-functional requirements are analyzed. Third, from 
the overall design concept, the key techniques, architecture, functional structure and 
topological structure, the overall design of the system is described in detail. An online 
teaching system based on WEB is implemented.  
This dissertation is organized in accordance with the standard process of 
software engineering, which includes requirements analysis, system design, 
implementation and testing and so on. So, the dissertation shows the various stages in 
the system from design through implementation. Based on the implementation of the 















tested, which confirms that the system not only meets the predefined functional 
requirements, but also timely processes the information of teaching. In addition, the 
testing shows that this system not only works normally, but also responses quickly, 
ease of use, reliable, and efficient. 
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（1）最早期的网上教学系统主要采用 C/S (Client/Server)模式开发。C/S 服
务模式是相对于 B/S 服务模式而言的。传统的网上教学系统由于技术的原因，主


























（3）现在的管理信息系统融合 C/S 模式与 B/S 模式系统的优点，在它们的
基础上提出了三层架构的开发模式。三层架构模式开发的系统能够将系统的业务
逻辑功能从客户端分离开，增强了网上教学系统的业务处理能力。本文开发的高
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